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Instruction Manual

UL

600-1250mm

Segment Column 3

300 lbs

Height Range

Recommend Load ＜240 lbs

35mm/s

M6X12

X16 B X 4

M4X8

C X 12

 or
M5X18 M6X16

DX5

Zip tie Rubber pad

E X12 F X2

M4X12

G X8

M6X16

Extension cord

Keypad

Crossbar

Certification

Tool required

4mm Allen Key 
   (included) 

Tape Measure

Screwdriver



4

B

Separate crossbar (8) and you will find the crossbar rail inside

Crossbar End Cross Rail Crossbar End 

Place the crossbar end into the legs and tighten the screws.

Attach two Side Bracket(6) to either side of lift column(3).  

M4X8

Allen Key
  4mm

8

Allen Key
  4mm



M6X16

G  X  8

Slide two crossbar Rails back into the crossbar ends.
Please make sure slots as picture showed. 

Slider for control box

Attach the feet onto the lift columns.

Allen Key
  4mm

Please note to keep circled on same side as portrayed
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F 2
8

Firmly secure the crossbar(8) wtih screw (A) and  attach the Keypad(7) with screw (F) to the table top. 

5

7

Install the tabletop （Predrilled Hole /  Non-Predrilled Hole）

C 12

Predrilled hole

Keypad 
Port

Use zip tie(D) to fix cables 
under table to keep tidy.

D

Allen Key
  4mm

M4X12M6X12

6

7

8

C 12

12E

Non-Predrilled Hole

M6X16 M5X18

screwdriver

Michael Fan
Please use the guiding holes for the Keypad only if they are located in the front of the tabletop and on the opposite side of the grommet.

Michael Fan




Plug the cable from the keypad into the control box and flip the desk.

Keypad 
Port

Setting Four Memory Height Desk Height Up and Down

Before Plugging the table into the outlet, make sure that 

- The lift columns are level and set at the lowest position.
- All the screws are tightened,to avoid the desk making noise and wobbling.

Ready to use

 Activate the desk by following the next steps.
 -Please press down and press down and hold for 10-15 seconds
  until it stutters and beeps
-Release the button, then your desk is ready to use.

.

9

10

  -Control box is equipped with gyro sensor so the table and control box

   must be levelled in order to work properly or else it will not move up and down.



28.5

Press by holding 
 10-15 seconds

-Press button “M”,display show “S-” with flash. 
-Press number and set desired position.

-Press button up and down at same time for 5 seconds, display “LOC”
-All single button will be inactive and table will be unable to move.
-Pressing button up and down together will unlock the keypad and release the LOC

If the keypad displays HOT,please unplug and replug 
and let it cool off for a couple of minutes before proceeding again.  

RST

LOC

Operation Guide

1. Memory desired height

2. Advanced Safety feature- lock and unlock the table.

3. Rest the table
When display show Error code or RST, Please reset the table.

   
   -Unplug the power cord from the control box.
   -Unplug the cable that links the keypad to the control box.
   -Plug all the cables in again.
   -Proceed to reset by pressing down and holding the down button for 10-15 seconds
      until it stutters and b eeps.
  



www.effydesk.ca

 
  or info@effydesk.ca team@effydesk.ca

If you have any questions, please contact us at 
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